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TRUTH B-P CHURCH 

Adults Sunday School 

 

PSALM 39 – WHY I KEPT SILENT BEFORE MEN 

 

I. INTRODUCTION 

 

Is keeping silent contradict what Apostle Peter wrote in his epistle, saying “But sanctify the Lord God 

in your hearts: and be ready always to give an answer to every man that asketh you a reason of the 

hope that is in you with meekness and fear” (1 Peter 3:15, emphasis mine)? The answer is no. What 

Apostle Peter is trying to teach is that believers must always be prepared to defend their faith. In order 

to do that, they must be consistent in living for Christ faithfully and keep increasing in the knowledge 

of God’s Word. When they do that, they are “ready” in both life and knowledge to defend their faith 

anytime. 

 

“To the chief Musician, even to Jeduthun, A Psalm of David.” This is another psalm by David. He 

assigned this psalm to the chief Musician who was named as Jeduthun. It means “praising” or 

“celebrating.” Perhaps he was named for this purpose as he was chosen and appointed to praise and 

give thanks to God (see 1 Chronicles 16:41). 

 

Like in Psalm 38, the psalmist was going through trying moments as he was under the spiritual attacks 

by his enemies. There are at least 3 reasons why he kept silent before his enemies. The three reasons 

are: (1) That he might not sin, (2) that he might know God’s will, and (3) that God might speak to him. 

Even though he kept silent before men, he was not silent before God. Like in psalm 38, he also cried 

out to God who is his only hope. May God help us learn the lesson to be silent for these 3 reasons. 

 

I. THAT I MIGHT NOT SIN (verses 1 to 3) 

 

Verse 1, “I said, I will take heed to my ways, that I sin not with my tongue: I will keep my mouth 

with a bridle, while the wicked is before me.” 

 

Verse 2, “I was dumb with silence, I held my peace, even from good; and my sorrow was stirred.” 

(synonymous parallelism) 

 

The psalmist begins with a resolution by saying, “I said.” He must have experienced God's hand in his 

situation that opened his eyes to want to do the right thing before Him and men. He is going to take 

heed to his ways. “Taking heed” means to guard and protect well. And he purposely highlighted his 

own tongue that he was to take special care of so that he will not sin with it. 

 

He likened himself as a horse whose mouth must be restrained with a bridle. He kept his tongue under 

total restrained before his enemies in order not to speak anything that is sinful. He even stopped himself 

from saying anything that is good that may vindicate him from any false accusations. But the more he 

suppressed himself of all the anger and frustrations within him, the more unbearable he felt. And be-

cause of this, his sorrow was stirred. The word “stir” means “to be troubled.” By keeping silent caused 

him to be severely troubled and full of anguish. 
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Verse 3, “My heart was hot within me, while I was musing the fire burned: then spake I with my 

tongue,” (synonymous parallelism) 

 

The inner turmoil continues to grow in intensity. He described his heart as hot inside him. It was as if 

a great fire was burning. And his anger and frustration had resulted in murmuring and complaining 

which fanned the fire within even more. That’s what the word “musing” means. Murmuring is a form 

of complaint which is uttered inside without words. And this is how the psalmist was feeling until he 

cannot take it anymore. 

 

He finally opened his mouth, not to his enemies but directed his tongue toward God in prayer. In 

defending the faith, let us keep silent before men in order that we might not sin against God. And we 

must use the occasion of silence to seek after God’s will. This leads us to our next point. 

 

I. THAT I MIGHT KNOW GOD’S WILL (verses 4 to 7) 

 

Verse 4, “LORD, make me to know mine end, and the measure of my days, what it is; that I may 

know how frail I am.” 

 

Verse 5, “Behold, thou hast made my days as an handbreadth; and mine age is as nothing before 

thee: verily every man at his best state is altogether vanity. Selah.” (synonymous parallelism) 

 

After resolving to keep silent before men because for the fear of sinning against God with his words, 

the psalmist is now breaking his silence in order to cry out to God to know His will. He called out to 

the covenantal God with whom he has an intimate relationship with. The word “know” here means 

having knowledge with understanding. The psalmist desired to understand God’s purpose why all these 

things happened to him. The inability to know the reason troubled the psalmist very much. He knew 

enough to keep silent and not let his tongue falls into sin. At the same time, he realized that there are 

many things which he still could not understand and only God can unlock his understanding. 

 

By seeking God to reveal His will concerning “the measure of my days,” the psalmist is not trying to 

find out the duration of his life. He knew God “hast made my days as an handbreadth.” In other words, 

he knew that his life is short. But what he is seeking to know is how long he would need to suffer under 

the enemies' fiery attacks. The reason is because he cannot take it anymore. He confessed that he is 

frail. The longer the attacks, the more frail he becomes. 

 

The psalmist knew that God has a good purpose for him as he belongs to Him. In contrast, there is no 

good purpose for those who do not belong to God. The psalmist wrote: “verily every man at his best 

state is altogether vanity.” The natural man is one who does not know God. He will have to stand 

before God in judgment one day. And because he will be found guilty of sin, he will end up in hell as 

his punishment. But it is different for a child of God. He is saved by Christ and reserved for heaven. 

However while on earth, he yearns to know the full meaning of his life under God's care, and especially 

when he is now going through a series of troubles by the fiery attack of the enemies. 

 

Verse 6, “Surely every man walketh in a vain shew: surely they are disquieted in vain: he heapeth 

up riches, and knoweth not who shall gather them.” (synonymous parallelism) 

 

This is a synonymous parallelism linked with the second part of the previous verse. It is the same 

natural man whose life is without God. His walk is completely found in vain. For his life is just a show. 

After the show ends, it is over and no more. This is a life of vanity. 
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The word “disquiet” means murmuring and complaining. When things do not go their way, they be-

came agitated and frustrated. They do not know why troubles come and grab whatever comes their 

way to solve them. They also go about their life, pursuing after what this world has to offer them, and 

they did so meaninglessly. With the wealth that they obtained through hard work, they assume this is 

what life is all about. They failed to realize that they had offended God because of their sins. But this 

is no more the case for a true believer in Jesus Christ. 

 

Verse 7, “And now, Lord, what wait I for? my hope is in thee.” (synonymous parallelism) 

 

As a true believer, the psalmist declared his hope in God. He is now a new man in Christ. But it does 

not mean that life for a true believer in Christ will be free from troubles and sorrows. And so the 

psalmist asks, “And now, Lord, what wait I for?” It is a question that reflects the great burden that is 

in his heart. And yet it is a question that comes with an assuring answer: My hope is in God. Truly God 

is the hope for every born again child of God. 

 

God is our only hope. He will show to us His will in our situation. That is why we must keep silent 

because we must not react rashly with our words that leads us to sin, and we want to know what is 

God’s will for us. This is what the psalmist is doing. This must be our desire as well. After refraining 

himself from sinning with his mouth and seeking after God's will, the psalmist then takes the next step 

to seek God to speak and act. This is what we see in the last point from verses 8 to 13. 

 

II. THAT GOD MIGHT SPEAK (verses 8 to 13) 

 

Verse 8, “Deliver me from all my transgressions: make me not the reproach of the foolish.” (syn-

thetic parallelism) 

 

A child of God has become sensitive towards sin now that he is born again. He will not enjoy sin like 

before because of his new spiritual appetite. He knew that as long as sins are still found in his life, God 

will not be happy with him. Therefore all his sins must be removed from his life. And so he cried to 

God for deliverance. 

 

The “reproach of the foolish” means the shame and rebuke which the foolish deserved from God. The 

word “foolish” is the word “nabal” which describes a person who is wicked and vile. Such a person 

ought to be shamed and rebuked by God. And the psalmist did not want to find himself identified with 

these foolish people. That is why he sought deliverance from all his transgressions. 

 

Verse 9, “I was dumb, I opened not my mouth; because thou didst it.” (synthetic parallelism) 

  

He explained why he has kept silent before his enemies. It was God's doing, not his. By this, he means 

that God has shown him the right way of response to all the spiritual attacks by his enemies. He is not 

to react the same way like them and become like them in their foolishness. He realized that God had 

sent the afflictions to humble him so that he will repent of his sins and return to God. Therefore, he 

kept silent for the sake of not sinning anymore and to seek after God's will to be done. 

 

Verse 10, “Remove thy stroke away from me: I am consumed by the blow of thine hand.” 

 

Verse 11, “When thou with rebukes dost correct man for iniquity, thou makest his beauty to 

consume away like a moth: surely every man is vanity. Selah.” (synonymous parallelism) 
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The psalmist has experienced God’s discipline and chastisement. He has learnt his lesson. And he is 

seeking God to remove the rod because it is hard on him. Now that he has learnt his lesson, he begged 

the Lord for mercy. 

 

God’s rod is used to turn His disobedient children back to the right path again. As moth will destroy 

the garment in its beauty, God’s discipline will expose the ugliness of sin residing in sinful men. We 

must be reduced to nothing so that we may know the severity and consequences of sin in our life. God 

is serious with us. He wants us to have nothing to do with sin. 

 

Verse 12, “Hear my prayer, O LORD, and give ear unto my cry; hold not thy peace at my tears: 

for I am a stranger with thee, and a sojourner, as all my fathers were.” (synonymous parallelism) 

 

The psalmist sought God to hear Him and to give attention to his cry. He is not taking for granted that 

he deserved God’s attention. It was a humble plea. And he appealed to Him to examine his tears. His 

tears are the result of genuine sorrow over his sins. He does not want God to ignore him or to do 

nothing. He poured out his heart before Him and there is nothing he can do until God works. 

 

The psalmist made known his stand in the world. He does not stand with the world but with God. He 

confessed that he is a stranger. A stranger is a foreigner. He does not belong to the land. He is just 

passing through. The psalmist says that he is a stranger with the Lord. Could this be a prophetic mes-

sage? Jesus came to this earth, about 700 years later, but His own received Him not. He is a stranger, 

and He was treated as one. He was rejected. We too are strangers on this earth. Let us remember we 

have a mission to do as strangers in this world. Not only we are strangers, we are also sojourners, like 

the fathers of old. A sojourner is a traveller. His final destination is not this earth. He will keep on 

travelling until he reached home. Heaven is the final destination in which all of us are to bear in mind. 

 

Verse 13, “O spare me, that I may recover strength, before I go hence, and be no more.” 

(synthetic parallelism) 

 

Life is short. One moment here, the other moment gone. Apostle James wrote aptly, “Whereas ye know 

not what shall be on the morrow. For what is your life? It is even a vapour, that appeareth for a little 

time, and then vanisheth away” (James 4:14). The psalmist prayed for God to spare him. The word 

“spare” is a compound word means to look away so that His wrath will not continue to afflict him. It 

is a call to be saved from death or sickness. The psalmist wanted life and health to do God’s work. In 

order to succeed, he needs God to restore him and give him the strength to complete his mission. May 

this be our prayers for our remaining time on this earth. 

 

III. CONCLUSION 

 

Silence is golden when it is used at the right time and with the right attitude. It may seem that we are 

keeping silent before men, but in reality, we are turning to God and crying out to Him for help. For 

God is our hope and defence. We have learnt the 3 reasons why the psalmist kept silent before his 

enemies. They are: (1) That he might not sin, (2) that he might know God’s will, and (3) that God 

might speak to him. Even though he kept silent before men, he was not silent before God. May God 

help us learn the lesson to be silent for these 3 reasons. Amen. 

  

 


